At least partial closure of air-bone gap was achieved in five patients. One patient with previous stapes surgery had significantly worse hearing both before and after canal repair compared with those without previous surgery. Two patients who had undergone previous middle fossa surgery with incomplete resolution of symptoms developed sensorineural hearing loss after revision surgery. Previous middle-ear exploration and tympanostomy tube placement did not seem to affect audiologic outcomes. Surgical hearing results did not differ according to method of canal repair (plugging versus resurfacing). Conclusion: Primary middle fossa repair of superior semicircular canal dehiscence is not associated with sensorineural hearing loss and, in some cases, can lead to normalization of conductive hearing loss. Revision middle fossa repair or previous stapes surgery may be associated with postoperative sensorineural hearing loss. Key Words: Canal pluggingVCanal resurfacingVHearingVMiddle fossa approachVSuperior semicircular canal dehiscence syndromeVSurgical repair. Otol Neurotol 27: 969Y980, 2006. In the syndrome of superior semicircular canal dehiscence (SSCD), an absence of bone overlying the superior semicircular canal leads to symptoms of oscillopsia, pressure-induced vertigo, and sound-induced vertigo (1Y3). In addition to vestibular deficits, many patients with SSCD also note auditory deficits, the most notable being an increased air-bone gap (ABG) of the lower frequencies attributable to both a loss of air conduction and a gain in bone conduction (4Y7). These auditory deficits have been postulated to be the consequence of a Bthird mobile window^, in addition to the oval and round windows, created by the dehiscence (1, 4, 7) , an idea that is supported by animal studies in chinchillas (8) . This third window acts to either dissipate incoming vibromechanical energy, causing a loss of air-conduction hearing, or to enhance the vibrations of sound introduced via bone conduction, causing an improvement in boneconduction hearing (Fig. 1) . Sensorineural hearing loss has also been observed in patients with SSCD (1), although currently this phenomenon is less well understood than conductive losses.
Given the intimate association between the superior semicircular canal and the cochlea both physiologically and anatomically, it is unsurprising that SSCD is associated with hearing loss. The treatment for SSCD, usually performed for reasons of disabling vertigo, is surgical establishment of a barrier between the membranous labyrinth at the dehiscence and the overlying temporal lobe of the brain that eliminates the third mobile window created by the dehiscence. At our institution, this treatment is typically performed via a middle fossa craniotomy and superior semicircular canal plugging with resurfacing or resurfacing alone ( Fig. 2) with the assistance of intraoperative stereotactic image-guided navigation (9) . Other than our use of image-guided navigation, our technique is very similar to other methods described in the literature for both benign positional vertigo and SSCD (10Y13). Because many cases of SSCD with vertigo do not present with hearing loss, it is important to establish whether surgical treatment of SSCD can cause new-onset hearing loss. Secondly, in patients who do have preexisting (usually conductive) hearing loss, it is important to determine whether elimination of the dehiscence reverses this auditory deficit. Hence, this study seeks to determine audiologic characteristics in patients with surgically treated SSCD. We hypothesized that SSCD is not associated with hearing loss in cases of primary repair, but that revision surgery is associated with hearing loss.
METHODS

Setting
This study was performed at the Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, MD, a tertiary referral center. This study was a review of existing clinical data with patient identifiers removed. It qualified for exemption from an institutional review board protocol on the basis of United States Department of Health and Human Services criteria 45 CFR 46.101(b4). The institutional review board made the determination that the study was exempt for a protocol.
Study Design
All patients with surgically treated SSCD were identified. There were no negative explorations in any of these cases. To satisfy inclusion criteria for the study, only those subjects with documented SSCD (by history, physical examination, auditory-vestibular testing, high-resolution computed tomography, and intraoperative confirmation of dehiscence) were examined here. All subjects underwent extensive preoperative and postoperative testing of both auditory and vestibular function. Only auditory test results are discussed here. Pure-tone thresholds using both air conduction at 250 Hz, 500 Hz, 1 kHz, 2 kHz, 4 kHz, and 8 kHz and bone conduction at 500 Hz, 1 kHz, 2 kHz, and 4 kHz were obtained before and after surgery. Speech discrimination was also tested for all patients. A retrospective case review was performed from this select group of patients.
Statistical Analysis
All data were statistically analyzed using Stata (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) software and rendered using SigmaPlot (SyStat Software, Inc., Point Richmond, CA). Two-tailed paired t tests were used to assess statistical significance of data before and after intervention.
RESULTS
Study Population
Of 100 patients (60 men, 40 women) with SSCD evaluated at our institution between 1995 and 2005, 29 subjects underwent surgical repair, which we offer for debilitating vestibular symptoms (e.g., noise-or Valsalva-induced vertigo) or debilitating auditory symptoms (e.g., pulsatile tinnitus, severe autophony). Of these 29 subjects, 15 were male and 14 were female, with an age range of 27 to 64 years (median, 44 years). Of these 29 subjects, 19 had no history of surgical repair, whereas 11 subjects (including 1 subject that was revised) had a positive history of surgery (1 previous middle fossa repair of SSCD at an outside institution, 1 previous middle fossa repair at our institution, 5 middle ear explorations, 3 stapes procedures, and 1 tympanostomy tube placement). Dehiscence was present bilaterally in 4 cases, right-sided only in 9 cases, and left-sided only in 16. The surgical method used for canal repair (plugging with resurfacing versus resurfacing alone) varied in accordance with modifications of surgical technique in response to short-term outcomes. Initially, patients underwent canal plugging with resurfacing, followed by a period during which resurfacing alone was attempted. Currently, we have returned to plugging of the canal with resurfacing as the method of choice because of a higher incidence of symptom recurrence when we performed resurfacing alone (14) . Of the 29 patients surgically treated, 18 patients underwent plugging and resurfacing, whereas 11 patients underwent resurfacing procedures alone.
Subjects Without Previous Surgery
In patients without previous surgery, hearing remained essentially stable after surgical repair via middle fossa craniotomy. Figures 3 and 4 show preoperative and postoperative mean audiograms on the side of dehiscence only. Although subtle changes can be observed (e.g., boneconduction thresholds at 4 kHz), these differences are certainly small. Statistical analysis was performed using two-tailed paired t tests at each frequency tested. Using this method, p values calculated at each frequency were as follows for air-conduction thresholds: 250 Hz (p = 0.47); 500 Hz (p = 0.91); 1,000 Hz (p = 0.72); 2,000 Hz (p = 0.42); 4,000 Hz (p = 0.12); 8,000 Hz (p = 0.11). Bone-conduction threshold mean values were as follows: 500 Hz (p = 0.004); 1,000 Hz (p = 1.0); 2,000 Hz (p = 0.92); 4,000 Hz (p = 0.65).
Insufficient data were obtained to allow paired t test calculations at 250 Hz. The statistically significant difference between preoperative and postoperative bone-conduction thresholds at 500 Hz are for a difference of 3.2 dB HL (preoperative) and 6.54 dB HL (postoperative). Mean preoperative speech discrimination scores were 96.5% T 5.0%, whereas mean postoperative speech discrimination scores were 96.8% T 3.8% (paired t test p = 0.66). Of these 19 patients, 13 patients underwent canal plugging with resurfacing, whereas 6 patients underwent canal resurfacing alone. 
Subjects With Previous Surgery: Middle Ear Exploration and Pressure Equalization
Tube Placement Five patients underwent middle ear exploration, typically for a planned stapes replacement procedure, that was subsequently aborted when otosclerosis could not be confirmed intraoperatively. One patient underwent myringotomy and tympanostomy tube placement. Because each of these variables could have affected initial hearing before middle fossa canal repair, they were considered separately. Given that no oval window or inner ear manipulation was performed in these cases, however, we hypothesized that there would be no significant difference between preoperative and postoperative audiologic results in this patient group and that they would show similar audiologic characteristics with patients that had no previous surgical history. Figures 5 and 6 show preoperative and postoperative mean audiograms of this patient group. There were no quantitative differences in audiologic threshold levels by air or bone conduction or speech discrimination scores (mean, 98% T 2.3% preoperatively versus 99% T 2.1% postoperatively) between 
FIG. 8.
Audiogram showing mean postoperative hearing threshold responses for three subjects with previous stapes repair procedures using air conduction (open circles) and bone conduction (right-facing bracket). Error bars indicate standard deviation. Average data reveal a significant worsening of auditory function after SSCD repair in these patients, which can be attributed to one patient in particular, whose data are shown in Figure 9 .
these patients and those without previous surgery, nor was there any significant effect of the middle fossa canal repair on hearing levels after surgery by paired t test (p 9 0.1). In this group of six patients, three underwent canal plugging with resurfacing and three underwent resurfacing alone.
Subjects With Previous Surgery: Stapes Procedures
Three patients had undergone previous stapes procedures that were ineffective in treating conductive hearing loss. These patients therefore had surgical factors that could have affected both initial pre-SSCD repair hearing levels and post-SSCD repair hearing levels, given the close association between the oval window and the superior semicircular canal. Therefore, these patients were also considered separately from those without previous surgery. Audiograms for preoperative and postoperative results are shown below in Figures 7 and 8 . These graphs reveal mean levels of hearing both preoperatively and 
postoperatively that are poorer than that in patients without previous stapes surgery, with extremely wide variances that made statistical analysis in this small subject group difficult. Speech discrimination scores also showed a similar decline (mean, 98.7% T 2.3% preoperatively versus 65.3% T 56.6% postoperatively). Much of the variability in this group was attributed to one patient that had undergone three previous attempts at stapes repair (Fig. 9) . Intraoperative monitoring of auditory brainstem responses showed a loss of the evoked waveform during surgery, and this patient had a significant loss of sensorineural function after middle fossa canal repair with nontestable speech discrimination. This patient's audiogram shows a very large postoperative ABG, which may be exaggerated by the persistence of low-frequency conductive hyperacusis; all thresholds were measured with appropriate masking levels, reducing the likelihood of a shadow curve effect. In contrast, the other two patients (each of whom had undergone a single stapes procedure) had stable or improved hearing after SSCD repair, with speech discrimination scores of 96% and 100%, respectively. Although the number of cases here is small, it suggests that a history of multiple previous stapes procedures is a risk factor for sensorineural hearing loss after SSCD repair. This patient also underwent canal plugging with resurfacing, although of the two other previous stapes procedure patients, canal plugging with resurfacing was used in one patient without adverse effects.
Patients With Previous Surgery: Middle
Fossa Repair Revision middle fossa craniotomy patients that had undergone attempted canal repair with subsequent failure (usually through slippage or resorption of the bone graft) were analyzed separately. Two patients were identified. Different methods of repair (plugging with resurfacing versus resurfacing only) were used in each case. Despite the preservation in both cases of intact auditory brainstem evoked potentials intraoperatively, significant loss in sensorineural auditory function was observed in each case (Fig. 10) , with a decrease in mean pure-tone average by air conduction (5.8 dB T 4.9 dB preoperatively versus 61.7 T 12.5 dB postoperatively) and bone conduction (j6.7 dB T 5.8 dB preoperatively versus 48.3 T 12.1 dB postoperatively), as well as speech discrimination (preoperative mean score 92% versus postoperative mean score 22%). Again, the number of such cases is small because surgical repair for SSCD typically does not require revision; but these cases strongly suggest that previous middle fossa craniotomy and manipulation of the open canal superior are major risk factors for postoperative sensorineural hearing loss. Furthermore, these limited cases suggest that intraoperative auditory brainstem response monitoring may not be effective in identifying intralabyrinthine trauma that might lead to delayed sensorineural hearing loss.
Closure of Air-Bone Gap
A total of five patients demonstrated at least partial closure of their ABGs after surgical repair of SSCD. The preoperative and postoperative audiograms for these patients are included in Figures 11Y14 below, whereas the fifth patient is discussed separately as an unusual case below. One patient (Fig. 11 ) demonstrated normalization of low-frequency conductive hyperacusis, with both improvement in air conduction and decrease in bone conduction after surgical repair. This group of five patients also included one patient with previous stapes surgery (Fig. 12) , and two other patients who had relatively small ABGs (Figs. 13, 14) . For all audiograms, the dashed lines indicate preoperative hearing thresholds, whereas solid lines indicate postoperative thresholds; circles refer to air conduction, whereas brackets refer to bone conduction. 
Unusual Case: Bilateral SSCD With Carhart Notches
One patient with definite bilateral SSCD dehiscence (Fig. 15) presented with the symptoms of bilateral conductive hearing loss (right 9 left), bilateral sound-induced vertigo and nystagmus, right external auditory canal pressure-induced nystagmus, and bilaterally reduced vestibular evoked myogenic potentials (80 dB right, 75 dB left). Audiologic testing in this individual before canal repair revealed bilateral (right 9 left) conductive hearing losses with a distinctive notch at 2 kHz reminiscent of the classic Carhart notch observed in otosclerosis (15Y18) (Fig. 16 ). This patient underwent surgical repair of the right, more symptomatic side via middle fossa craniotomy and canal plugging with resurfacing; despite postoperative findings of vestibular hypofunction in all three semicircular canals, the audiogram showed improvement in hearing. In particular, his postoperative air-conduction thresholds at 2 kHz were better than his preoperative bone levels, demonstrating overclosure of the ABG and confirming the artifactual nature of the depressed notch at 2 kHz (Fig. 17) .
DISCUSSION
Our results show that hearing preservation after surgical repair of SSCD is highly feasible and that in cases without previous surgical treatment, there is no association between SSCD repair and sensorineural hearing loss. In our series of 29 patients, hearing loss occurred in patients that underwent previous surgical procedures on either the cochlea (stapes procedures) or the labyrinth (previous semicircular canal repair). Procedures that were performed without manipulating the inner ear, such as middle ear exploration or tympanostomy tube placement, were not associated with hearing loss. In the three patients that suffered hearing loss after surgical repair, one had undergone three previous stapes procedures, and two had undergone middle fossa craniotomy with canal repair procedures. Although numerous possible factors may have contributed to the loss of hearing in these cases (i.e., hearing loss could have occurred regardless of previous surgical history), it is difficult to ignore the relevance of previous surgical factors, particularly given the fact that each of our patients with hearing loss belonged to the group of patients with previous surgery.
Our results showed overall stability of bone-conduction thresholds before and after canal repair in patients without previous surgery. These results are somewhat perplexing in light of the fact that major symptom control was achieved in all cases. This barrier should therefore have significantly reduced or eliminated altogether any conductive hyperacusis, as well as an ABG. It is possible, however, that the presence of a dehiscence introduces small artifacts in our measurement of sensorineural function by bone conduction that would cause an effective decrease in hearing measurements (akin to that observed in otosclerosis). Five patients demonstrated improvement in airconduction thresholds and at least partial closure of the ABG, including the one patient described here with bilateral Carhart notches who showed both significant hearing impairment preoperatively and improvement postoperatively. Although animal studies have confirmed that the conductive hearing loss created by a dehiscence should be reversible (8) , further study of this phenomenon in human patients is required.
Of the 19 subjects without previous surgery, 6 patients had a preoperative conductive hearing loss. This number does not include patients that had normal air conduction with low-frequency conductive hyperacusis. Of the six patients with conductive hearing loss, four demonstrated at least partial closure of their ABG after surgery (Figs. 11Y14) . Of the two remaining patients, one had 5-to 25-dB increases in both air and bone conduction, whereas the other had a 15-dB increase in airconduction thresholds (at 2, 4, and 8 kHz) and 15-to 25-dB increase in bone-conduction thresholds (at all frequencies tested), implying a degree of sensorineural hearing loss in the high frequencies but also partial closure of the ABG in the low frequencies (which may represent some improvement in low-frequency conductive hyperacusis). One patient developed a temporary conductive hearing loss after surgery because of a middle ear effusion that has since resolved (with normalization of hearing) since the initial submission of this manuscript. The improvements in conductive hearing in the four subjects were partially offset by the hearing losses in these two subjects but were also relatively minor in the context of the whole group, so that paired t tests at each frequency show no statistically significant changes before and after surgery in this group of patients who had conductive hearing loss due to superior canal dehiscence.
The relationship between previous surgery in the case of stapes procedures and hearing loss after SSCD repair is likely to be based on the loss of integrity in such cases at both the dehiscence (the third mobile window) and the oval window. Although the oval window is normally mobile, previous stapedectomy with removal of the footplate or even multiple stapedotomy procedures are likely to increase the mobility at the oval window. Given the fact that stapes procedures alone are associated with a small but definite risk of sensorineural hearing loss due to inner ear injury, one might speculate that stapes footplate removal creates a situation that maximizes the risk of perilymph outflow when excess pressure is exerted on the system, such as when the lumen of the superior semicircular canal is plugged. The sudden outflow of perilymph, probably through or around the oval window graft, could cause the severe sensorineural hearing loss that we observed in these patients. Alternatively, stapes surgery may violate the blood-labyrinthine barrier, which subsequently predisposes the inner ear to sensorineural injury after further manipulation. Although the numbers of these cases are small (and only one of three patients with previous stapes procedures had hearing loss), the relationship between previous stapes surgery and SSCD repair deserves further investigation to improve the counsel provided to patients in this clinical context. Furthermore, because otosclerosis is often suspected and stapes surgery attempted when a diagnosis of SSCD is missed (19) , this patient group is likely to persist. If in fact, as suggested by one of our patients reported here, Carhart notch (defined here as an artifactual decrease in bone conduction at 2 kHz in the setting of conductive hearing loss) can be observed in cases of SSCD, the proper identification of SSCD in patients with conductive hearing loss becomes even more difficult. It should be noted that Carhart notch is not exclusively a finding limited to otosclerosis. Most importantly, this category of patients emphasizes the importance of obtaining acoustic reflex measurements or vestibular evoked myogenic potentials in all patients with an ABG, so that the proper cause of the conductive hearing loss can be identified before surgical attempts at repair.
In the case of previous middle fossa surgery, the relationship between hearing loss and SSCD repair is likely to be based on postsurgical scarring and adhesions that develop at the site of the repair. We have observed slippage of the bone graft during release of the temporal lobe and resorption after surgery (3), which would expose the dehiscent canal (and membranous canal) to the now surgically manipulated dura. It is also likely that adhesions develop between the dura and membranous canal, and that subsequent manipulation of the dura can cause significant trauma to the delicate membranous canal, with possible rupture and outflow of perilymph. Again, in both patients that underwent revision craniotomy, we had subsequent postoperative sensorineural hearing loss. It might also be postulated that there is an implicit tendency during revision cases to be more aggressive during canal plugging, in light of the fact that revisions are usually performed in cases where symptoms are refractory to treatment, and that definitive control of symptoms is sought at the time of revision. If so, more aggressive plugging could cause subsequent injury to the cochlea, with resultant hearing loss. Although our numbers here do not show a clear association between method of repair and hearing loss, this is very likely to be because of the small number of cases involved. Clinically, it is our suspicion that canal plugging achieves superior control over symptoms (also supported by Mikulec et al. (13) ), but that it also carries a slightly increased risk of sensorineural hearing loss.
Most patients that elect to receive surgical treatment for SSCD choose so because of vestibular symptoms or auditory symptoms related to conductive hyperacusis (e.g., hearing one's own heartbeat, autophony, or eye movements), not conductive hearing loss. It is unusual for a patient to seek surgical repair of SSCD for conductive hearing loss alone. Furthermore, the exact mechanisms behind sensorineural hearing loss and SSCD remain unclear. Given the findings shown in this study and the vagaries associated with hearing in SSCD, it is recommended that patients receiving revision treatment for SSCD be advised of the possibility of hearing loss after treatment. In primary cases of SSCD repair, there is no statistically increased risk of hearing loss. The increased identification of cases of SSCD and treatment with canal repair will yield important data regarding the auditory consequences of SSCD and will continue to shed light on this interesting condition.
